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Rav Mordechai Elon 
Translated and edited by his students  Pursuing justice    

Justice, justice shall you pursue 
Our parsha begins with a very important subject for ourselves as individuals and as a community 
"Justice, justice shall you pursue""  1...ֶצֶ֖דק ִּתְרֹּד֑ףֶצֶ֥דק  

 
In order that 
that you may live and possess the land the Lord, your God, is giving you 

ַרְׁשָּת֣ ֶאתְלַמ֤עַ  ְחֶיה֙ ְוָיֽ  ן ִּתֽ
ֶה֖י ֹנֵת֥ן  'ה֥ ָהָאֶ֔רץ ֲאֶׁשר ֱא

.ָלֽ  
We all know the difference between the written and oral Torah – The written Torah has many laws, but without "fences" and without full details of what is allowed or forbidden. The Oral Torah fills in the gaps – giving us preventive "fences" around the mitzvoth, and giving us full details of what we may or not do. The written Torah gives us a law, the oral Torah puts up a fence around it to protect us. Reb Simcha Bunim from Peshischa makes an amazing comment – there are two exceptions. The first is the book of Shemot  
Distance yourselves from lies 

2...ֶׁשֶ֖קר ִּתְרָח֑ק ִמְּדַבר  
 

Not just don’t lie – but distance yourself, because it is far too easy to fall in to the trap of lying . The midrash teaches us of an argument when the world was created 
"When God wanted to create man , the angels split up into different groups- some pro creation and some against. Truth said "Don’t create him as he will be full of lies" 
If there was no built in fence, the ,mitzvah would be worthless. 
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The second exception is the mitzvah we opened with –  
Justice, justice shall you pursue 
The Torah is saying to us not to tell stories about the judicial system and doing justice- unless we pursue justice . In other words – if we do not pursue justice , it won't happen. 
Listen carefully, this is gevalt! The opposite of  Justice, "justice shall you pursue" isn’t not doing justice , it is obtaining justice! I'll explain: 
The worst thing for a human judge to think is the idea we must obtain justice at any price. The product is a long list of people convicted because of doubt – an acceptable doubt , and almost definite doubt – it doesn’t matter as long as justice is obtained. This is not a just court system – it is the worst possible thing. In other words "justice justice shall you obtain" means the judge sees himself obligated to give out justice based on his own human intelligence 
The Gerer Rebbe – The Sfat Emet teaches us  
"The idea of truth and justice is infinite – Because God is true. So we must continually aim to deepen our endeavours to that there will be real truth " 
We must pursue justice, not get it . As the Sfat Emet continue –  
"As the Rebbe from Pashischa teaches – pursue justice with justice, not with lies" 
Pursue justice, but without using lies. Partial justice is worse than lies . pursue justice with truth. 
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Rabbenu Nisim from Girondi, in his eleventh discourse, asks an important question  
Appoint judges to your courts .. and they will judge the people truly  

ֶּתןֹׁשֽ  ְטִר֗ים ִּתֽ ֙  ְפִט֣ים ְוֹׁשֽ ְל
ְפטּ֥ו ֶאת ...ְׁשָעֶר֔י ְּבָכל  ְוָׁשֽ

ֶדק ָהָע֖ם ִמְׁשַּפט 3.ֶצֽ  
 

Is it possible that the judges would judge the people not truly? 
His answer is yes – if the judge makes assumptions, uses probability and estimates. If this is so, he is using his intelligence and not pursing God's true justice. If you want to make assumptions, be a journalist! Write a long editorial! Justice is Godly – Elokim is both God and human judges in Hebrew. Godly justice is via the halachic framework of two witnesses and its other guidelines. This is the only way to do true justice 
As the Rambam teaches us in Sefer Hamitzvot  
If we will punish because of approximations we will kill innocent people . It is better to set free a thousand innocent people than to put to death one innocent one  

אם נקיים את העונשים 
באומד ובדימוי אפשר 
 שביום מן הימים נהרוג נקי
ויותר טוב ויותר רצוי  -

אים, לפטור אלף חוט
מלהרג נקי אחד ביום מן 

  4ם.הימי

   
Listen to the Rambam! This is view of our "primitive" Rabbis, the basis for holiness in our personal lives and in society. 
When you pursue justice without truth, there is no justice or truth. This is what the Sfat Emet is saying – the implementation of justice is only in a just way.. 
Now we can understand Rashi's short comment at the beginning of the parsha  
Appoint judges who are expert and righteous so that they will judge justly. 

מנה דיינין מומחים 
5לשפוט צדק. וצדיקים  

 

The judge must be an expert , but not just that – he must be righteous too – modest. His honour is not a god , God forbid, "the world is full of his honour" is not written about a judge . A judge is appointed because we respect his knowledge and                                                            
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wisdom, and want him to look in to matters as much as he can, in order to pursue justice. If he uses approximations and assumptions then it would be better for him to be an author of fiction. Experts may make assumptions, Godly justice is done by the righteous and expert. The opposite of pursuing, is obtaining justice at any cost . Giving out justice is not an industrial process. 
One more point . Isiah in the haftarah of "Hazon" before Tisha Be`av  speaks about the morality of Jerusalem  
How has she become a harlot, a faithful city; full of justice, in which righteousness would lodge, but now murderers. 

 ֵאיָכה ָהְיָתה ְלזֹוָנה ִקְרָיה
ֶנֱאָמָנה ְמֵלֲאִתי ִמְׁשָּפט ֶצֶדק 

6.ָיִלין ָּבּה ְוַעָּתה ְמַרְּצִחים  

We usually understand this verse to be talking about the desired situation – a city full of justice and its present state – no justice and murderers walking free. This isn’t true historically – in Isiah`s times there was a full system of justice. So what is the prophet telling us? 
The Kli Yakar explains via the law in Masechet Sanhedrin that if court dealing with capital punishment would find someone innocent they would free him or her on the same day. If they thought the person was guilty, they would "sleep on it" and only make the decision in the morning, as maybe something would come up, or one of the judges would find a reason to find the person innocent. Isiah tells us that in Jerusalem before the destruction of the temple the opposite was true – the city was full of justice, the courts worked overtime . If it looked like someone would be set free, they judges would sleep over it , and look for a reason to find him guilty . If they decided he was a murderer then "now" they would decide so that,God forbid,no one will raise an objection.  

And I will restore your judges 
as at first and your counsellors 
as in the beginning; 
afterwards you shall be called 
City of Righteousness, Faithful 
City 

֙ ְּכָבִר֣אֹׁשָנ֔ה  ְוָאִׁש֤יָבה ֹׁשְפַטִ֙י
ֲחֵרי־ֵכ֗ן  ְוֹיֲעַצִ֖י ְּכַבְּתִחָּל֑ה ַאֽ

֙ ִע֣יר ַהֶּצֶ֔דק ִקְרָי֖ה  ִיָּקֵ֤רא ָל
ה   .ֶנֱאָמָנֽ
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